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AILEY MOORE ;

A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER xvt.-(Contintuoed.)
A gentleman cf property swore that1

had apprised him of bis mntention to can
bond, as old Mr. Moore was only a securi
bad himself suffered considerably by the
wbo used the money ; at ail events, be, t

ness, was positive that Skerin hkad no in

whatever oi enforcing any clain upon
soner's father. Mr. Voore, the younger,
model of integrity and honor. He swoî

he did not believe it possible that Mr.1

could have been guilty of the foui critue i
te him.

That 'very important element, the 'fee

the court,' had been working very busdly
the moment Father Mick's love and de

had been exposed ; it was growing ail t

the evidence of the three servants, and b
intense when the last witness spoke of the

tien of the murdered man ; but when be i

trcally swore that be did not ' believe it p
that Gerald Moore could be guilty,' the

burst ail bonds of restraint, and gave a

cheer. The Lord of Kinmacarra did no

angry ; but he looked very stupid, and b

head. The judge attempted te look angi
talked of ' clearing the court ; but no c

heved bis lordship's countenance or bis lor
threat, for every one saw that he looked1
in spite of bis efforts te appear severe.

Mrs. Colman, the ' pale woman,' wa
called. She had been watching the u
Boran the night of the murder. He ha

ber daughter deep wrong, and she bad rea
believe that lie would pass in that direc
the evening so often mentioned. W-ith h

a litde boy of ten or twelve years, named
Browne. They saw two men coming tow
'haggard ' in which they were standing.
concealed themselves from the men, for shE
-Very.. muck afraid. These men miost dii

;la an te mùrder Skermr. The boy told
enice ,rïld the:Crown.

interposed Mr.Bonnell; ' just mention wh
Saw.'

i I saw no more,' answered the 'pale w

'They went away swearing ; and I beca
much alarmed, that I went te the bousei
boy's mother, mithout waiting for James B

Mr. Bonnell, amid an interest for hvbi
Bar could net account, but whiclh was re

an extraordinary character, called,e
Browne V and Eddy, who for some tim
been clinging in close te the dock as was
ble, apparently indifferent te judge, jur
auditors, and seeking an occasional looka

prisoner, answered,' Here,' in a voice se

irm, and decisive, that he attracted ever
within the building.

'Come on the table,' cried the crer.
Eddy bounded from where he was, and

ingly lighted on the table ; but then he was

: upright.' He bad his cap in his left ha,
laid bis right on the back of the chair in

the witnesses sat while they gave their ev
'Examine him on the nature of an oatl

the judge-' but stay,' bis lordship a
& Well, my little boy,' the judge contit
' what do you do when you swear .

ç Kiss the book,' answered Eddy.
ç And if you swear falsely?'
Do a great sin.'
And where does he go who swearsf

4After be's dead ? demanded the boy.
&Why, yes,' answvered the judge.
Sometimes te hell-sometimes te hi

said Eddy.
The judge looked at Mr. Bonuell, and

his head.
'Why do yeu say,' asked Mr. Bonnel,

a false swearer sometimes goes te eave

sometimes te bell ?'
G Quite fair,' remarked the SelicitorG

Kase sometines he repints,' answvered

, stealing a look round at Gerald, 'and som
hle don't.'

The judge looked surprised-perbaps p
1 and the court laughed te the echo.

Can you read ' asked the judge.
Yes, an' write,' answered Eddy,1 an' c

be added, in a lower voice.
1And you knor your catechisn '

Who taught yeu ail these things e
Eddy turned round, and, dithdut speî

. word, he looked se rivettedly and fonly
pr-s.ner that the woren cf the court w
have embraced hbm, if they coud.d 'P
low twas distinitly heard on ail sides.

Mr. Bonnell then desired Eddy toe s
Sknew ; fr Mi'. Bonnell.hiad liad a spet

Eddp Brown, and lie felt quite confdn
Fåcacity.

* <Ikno'w,' sid Eddy,'that the ' souper
down/ Gran's hoeuse, -kaselI wouln't g
ichooli an' thiey're ail bad; an' te> hy
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ther Mick an' Mr. Gerald ; an' Father Mick bond spoken of that day. He beliered the mur- 1 pride, and bas strong reason to pray fer hin. lie Providence, and denying him,, whben Monsieur
cred when lie hadn't anything te give the Heynes's, derer of Skern had taken it o bis (Skerin's must, re fear, need lier intercessiou. 'Abbe etered our little chanber-Clothilde,
an. they cowld an' huigry ; an' wvhin they badn't persan, and given it te the man whob had em- Paris was not very edifying in 181,; but Our baby of three years, bad him by tie hand-
a cofoin-' ployed him. there were thousands upon thousands praying for he found ber on the stairs-I kinow net how;

, What does ail this mean ?'roared the Solicit- 'This,' cried the Crown,'is intolerable. Here Paris. Paris had the cld Cathelie habit of but she bad the bonbons, poor infant, arid was
Skerin or-General. is a witness asked questions iwhich have no rela- thinking and of acting-but she was acting and happy. I had just stamped my foot, and said

cel the ' It means that Her Majesty's Sohlcitor-Gene- tien whatever with the case, and speaking of bis thunking like a dreamer. She bad not the rea- God and Providence was a cheat, and more,
ty, and rai is in very bad company,' answered Mr. Bon- opinion and belief, and lawyers lîsteuing.' sonable life of St. Louis. Beievolent, generous whben my little oe caine mio the rooi, and I

party nell. 'Pardon, sir,' answered Shaun a dherk, fixing honorable, self-sacrificing, laborious, too, lier was etnraged te see a priest near te me.'
he wit- 'An'I know,' continued Eddy, ' that the two bis terrible eye upon the Crown solicitor. ' f principle was that it was ' proper' to be ail this, ' Welb '-
tention 'soupers,' the Fordes, killed Skerîn.' won't give you opinions. I am come for justice net that it was Got's commandment, or the re- ' Ah, madame, do not speak. I waved my
the pri- There was an awful sensation ran through the betune God an' nan, I stutd behind the elder flections of a godlike seul ; and so things went hand for hin to be off, but lie would not. M1on.

iwas a court. 1Forde when he fired the shot-as near as Pm' ti on as they were thouglit, ' proper' or ' net pro- pauvre frere, my poor brother, lie said, 'you
re that ' They irur in the ' haggart,' an' I saw 'em, you. 1 seed 'im take a large paper from the per,' a rule vhich men change according te are not happy ; bat you are a Frenchman, lie
Moore and they said they'd kili Skerin, se they did ;- body, an' i aftherwards saw the bond writh Mr. fancy and folly, as we know. said, and a Frenchman is a man of courage.'-
mputed an' they said ' Beauty' wrould give 'uni money.' Saapper.' Stili France had not lest the impulses te the Ah, mon dieu, be came near me, madame, and

'Who is Beauty ' demanded the judge. ' It's a lie,' roared Snapper.' right direction, and, as re have said, thousands the tears wvere in bis eyes, and I saw M. l'Abbe
fling oft 1 Suapper !! precipitately answered Eddy.- ' Swear the justice,' said Shaun a dberk. were praying that the impulses should be govera. loved me. The mon pere embraced me, and
y fro .'And I wmnt wud Shaun a dherk,' continued the Mr. Joyce Snapper was sworn. ed by the principles which baid produced them taking my band, Le placed tio five-franc pieces
evotion boy. 'On your oati, Mr. Snapper,' asked the Se- 'long,. long agu,' before Christian law had on my palm, and closed my and upon them.-
hrough ' Wbho is Shaun a dberk ?' licitor-General, ' did you sbuw Ibis man the bond cbanged to the chamelion fing called ' what is ' My father,' I said, tar yen see, madame, this
iecame ' He is the man, my lord,' answvered Mr. Bon- in question, or bad you the bond at any cime in- proper.' lndeed, they prayed and worked hard, money gave me my rent, and I could not be
mien- nell,' of whom the otber side-' your possession ?' those who loved France. turnetd forth in the streets-' my father,' I said

empha- • Oh, yes! i see in my notes--John Murtough. 'On my oath, no.' The Place of the Bastile is a great open space -but M. l'Abbe placed bis band on my mouth,
ossible Go on.' 'Gentlemen,' said Shaun a dherk, 'here is the at the termination of three or four streets, if we and stooplg he took the petzte Clothilde la bis

court ' Shaun is good, sir,' sait! Eddy, 'an' lie helps bond. I took it off Mr. Snapper's table the do not forget ; and one passes it by as lie goes arns and pointing t lier, lie said, ' My littie
hearty gran, and be's good tu the poor, an' I wint wud night uv the attack, bekase lie tould me he was te Pere la Chaise. Ounnibuses gravitate towards daughîter - your Clothilde -- las brougbt you
t look him te the say-side, te the rack'd bouses, 'kase goin' te use id agio the Moores ; and there's the this area, and cabs have some fair play in dash- Providence.' Ah, madame, - '
ung bis he wanted t help-' manin bthis court that saw bimn shoeia' id te me ing in through it. You generally find little knots 'He is a good man.'
rry, and i 'But about the murderi said Mr. Bonnet., -John M'Cann.' of people there ; inen in blouses, women with ' 1 bave confessed, madame, andm w'onman
ne be- who wished te avoid any interruption. Mr. M'Cann most satisfactorily confirned nice white caps and good-natured faces, and a bas confessed, and we bave gone te church re-
dship's ' Ab ! yes ; I was goin' to chat. I wit wud Shaun a dherk's assertion, although he was only sprinkling of fashioinably-attired folk, who wear gularly, and I know there is a good Providence
bappy, bim to Jini Forde's, to the souper bouse. An' lookîng through and listening at the keybole ;- rings, Jong wrîstbands, and gold chans. A said the cabman.

Jim was teachin' bis childher te curse the Pro- he had left Mr. Snapper's servants te go ont and goodly namber of boys and girls, very dirty and 'Are there many clergymen of that descrip-
s next tistans, an' he said Snapper dar'nt turu'n in out make 1 charms,' in order that he might show them very handsome, are scattered about the frame tio Lin Paris V demanded the lady.
nhappy nv the bouse be's in, bekase, lie said, Snapper Dublin, ' an' a sight o' places and curiosity and the corners of thîs picture. ' A great niumber. I never should have known
d done was in his powver, and that ie was lookin' at Ske- broughLt hi up te lsten te ' the masther and A gentleman and a lady, evidently foreigners, it but for my own conversion. I think from
son toeri kilied, and the ould souper doue it, lie said, Shaun a dherk.' bave just drawn up at the corner of the street sixty te eighty live among the lanes, looking for
tion on and they wur paid for id ail. And thin I wint The impression in the court was by this tie wbich leads to the cemetery ; and the 'jarvey' the strayed sheep, and save their little mueans te
er was away wud Shaun a dberk. Shaun is good, sir; awful. bas descended to demand their iwishes. The best relieve the poor.'
1 Eddy and he said, ' Eddy, a vic, we musti do jus- ' Why did you net bruug this information to specimen of politeness is net better than a ' Wonderful!' exclaimed the lady and gentle-
rards a tice.'' the coroner's inquest ?' French charioteer, cap in hand, or bat ie band te man together.

They A deep groan filled the court, and deepened ' Because it would give Mr. Justice Snapper a lady. Our brethren ti England and Ireland ' Shall 1 drive te the cemetery ?' asked the
e was the deep feeling with which the details had been and Mr. Forde time te escape, and because I could learn a valuable ]esson from the French cabman.
stinctly listened te. Eddy was quite collected, however. was'at prepared as lm now.' ouvriers, perfectIy attentive and perfectly digni- 'Net to-day,' rephed the foreign lady; 'drive
lher- and always, when he could, he turned round te- ' Why allow the man Forde te svear agamist fied ; they never forget what they owe you, nor to the lotel de France.'

wards -he p 'poeranpd J-ked at .him so. fo îndly theprisone1 P . - y.-.'owme.them. ' D--n you t' sad an indignant Nothing is more iustructive than the admira-
'sAai -. or tddydida.l wis atbé t ' If or'der te put 'im at rest, ta keep 'mfrein Londoner te a servant at the PalIis Royal one tion of certain people for the spirit of sacrifice

hat ye ing bave the children of the poor-and what an flyin' and bis friends from plannm' agmn justice; day a year or two ago, ' bring me what I de- and love which they behold in thie church el God.
unregarded treasure is their love. b an' bekase I wanted toabring the curses o' the manded.' Wih a serene cotdness the waiter la every country, andi m every class everything

The cross-examination was interesting, but did poor altogether upon 'im when be couldn't go out answered, 'Monsieur, T am pad for waiting o is dared, suffered, surrendered for heroic love.
me so net affect the direct testimony. Eddy admitted o' the way, as lie could at the crowner's inquest. you, but I aminot pait for being rsuited ; taire This is done by undreds upon buundreds of
Of the bis love for Gerald, addag, however, 'and for Many a day au' night I labored to brins tits great care not te speak after thlat fashion again, thousands universally and perpetually. It is con-

Boran.' Miss Ailey ;' lie would die for the prisoner, and blessed! bour about. 'ithe vhip of justice.' or-' And the gentlentan did 'take great care tessedy the spirit of Clhristianity that 'gives its
ch the for ' Gran,' lie said, and for Shaun a dherk ; but ' 1 give up the case,' cried the Crown. not to speak after *bat fashion again.' life for the brethren,' and sels what it bas, and
alhly of the idea of ' swearing' faisely for themn, simply' Tiiere is a soldier here who bas been brouglit Our people should lear1 ' dignity,' eren when givOs it te the poor-at least in its more perfect
'Eddy astounded poor Eddy. He looked at the Crown from England, and who beard the plot for the dealing itth people in coaches and castles. iorm. Is it net wonderful that those who can

me bad .with bothb is eyes opeaed wide-' Swvare fur ruin of the Mores concoected! by this pious bru- 'Nothiug' answrered Le lady • 'a pardon admire the perfection of the picture are not led
Possi- 'em'!' lie said,1' Sware fur 'em ' and then littile therhood,' said Mr. Bonnell.erya eto tbe artist ? Or eemg a work without cor-

y, and Eddy laughed. ' I nuver tould a lie,' said Eddy, ' At bis entrance James Forde ran,' observed me, isb nerele te leo oafMonsieur 'Abbe, tectheastf Or ein g a prenio of finish, can
at the 'bekase Gran tould me God was lookin' at me, the Crowu. iboîs orer there witl the chiltren. still attribute it to the master band.
udden, and bekase Father Mick and Miss Ailey, and ' Awful!'said thejudge. This remark regarded an old gentleman with The Hotel e Fae is ana

y eye Mr. Gerald don't like any wan that tells a lie.' 'God is just, I told you, a vic, said Father long whité locks, in a rusty black soutan, looped ment. Pride is prouder as it passes the majes-
Great as had been the excitement at various Mick, flinging his hands over the dock upon the up thehe ais, an Who, wit bis breviar un- tic entrance, and the appointments of attendants,

parts of the trial, nothing that had occurred pro- bead of Gerald. der bis ar, and two htle girls by te hands at as you approach the staircase, tell you that you
seem- duced suci a sensation as the name next called Ce t aer sîde, ras -peakaing ta five or six Oteerssave entered an aristocratic retreat. The syin.

boi- by the prisoner's counsel. Emphatically and COUNTRY. the sret with him. ing furniture, polhsied floors, and dazzling mir-
d ignificant .- b. cne ,' n u g ocb C NT Y mtciStence '44, m-t!_Paris
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sigincantly he cried, 1 John Muùrtough,- com France h as ebanged- muc since '44, and Parismonly called Shaun a dberk. There was a pause bas canged more than te rest of France. God!

during which every eye was drected towards the bless he Emoerer ; he lias net attem.pted t1

door and towards the table. Those at a distance t .n.
om the table expected te see him in the vcm- playr the game sagainst Providence, andbEugenie

ity of the bench, where e bad been seen during bas realisedt bis beautifu t oug -so beautfulled

Forde's evdence, which was the only evidence backr te the ined of France 'tbe niemor>y cf

he bad waited to bear: those around the table o-ao

and beach looked towards the door, te watch his Josepine.pnIt
entr. Atera fw scons apolcerailap- Soie people monderet!, ont!stili monder, ot

entry'. After a fewa seconds a polhceman ap- the success of Louis Napoleon ; but from the
pearedt making wa, and tbenallheads turned in day be sent the expeditionary force te Rome-
ane direction, and then came the eod beggarman and months before it-people of sane minds saw
of (lie south. He was even more stoopede that the President believed in God. 'It is not,'c
usuai, andf was debilitated! and slow. The ow said a French abbe ta us once, ' it is net becausea
mutterîng of curiosity', spealing uts impressionsbesposthCurhIoe'eEm rrut
and pleasures the exclamations of surprise, the be supports the Ciu c I lovethe Eqperr, but 

imprtientanduniversal stare, and! the occa- because he did ae in the face ef ebiequ>' and! dan-
impertinent andunieslsaeJn h ca ger-he proved! that lie acted! upon principle.'--
sional alf-spoken curse, made no impression on 'e sme spir t hat e nt L o iN plen ti

Shaun a dherk. Cool as if e were on the yhe sa hsprishrht sent Louis Napoleon ihis

mountains, swayeg from side to side,as a man of year t bis panisi hiurch a receive bis Pasciali

years and decaying vigor, but mIlt a dlear, calin Communion, andi 'îcb animates bis beautiful
y s d ayingi gout ith abclar, caly consort, when she plays with the innocent ch-i

eye, that spoke a kingly sou[ i the beggar's rags' dren of the Crecle, or seeks the sorrowful in
he came forwvard and mounted the table. their hiding-places te comfort tbem, the Spirit of

The judge, jury,and counsel felt that he was Faith bas been the salvation of la belle France.
an important witness. The Emperor took right for a director, instead

Mr. Joyce Snapper shrunk behînd is colin- of what is called polhey, and he bad thefore
sel. God for bis friend, instead of having Him for isi

Mr. Forde, sen., was collared by a policeman enemy.1
just as lie was leavmug the court. 'The police - But does net 'poley' frequently succeed?1
bad received imperative orders that no crown Certainly ; just as the policy of Caiphas suc-

! witness should leave the court,' he said. ceeded in crucifyîng Christ. God may permit
Shaun a dherk knew ail the parties in this polmey te succeed, but success will be transtory,.

transaction, he said, and knew them uwell. Ad- and wili be avenged. Polîey, beîng the work of
mtted that be had a good deal of intercourse the devil, 'will net stand,' enly just as long as
with Mr. Joyce Snapper- helpeld himi to keep Providence bas His own holy purpose te be sub-
the peace of the countrr ;' bat been sent by served. And besides, the ' policy' people will
bum on errands to treat wite the tenantry about go te the devil, unless tbey repent for their saga-
making hin (Snapper) presents. A present city-a reason, we think of some weight mn the
meant fifty, a hundred, or perhaps two hundred discussion.
pounds. No man could obtain anything unless We bave no wish to speak barshly oCf the
le lad paid weli. Had spoken te Snap'er about dead, and therefore we pass by the ashes of the
the rma of the Moores, and bat! apparently las: King of France. We shall merely remark,

helped him. Knew something of a bond-the that France bas no reason to quote him with

'Ah, madamne, that is Monsieur l'Abbe Fort-
bon-the chîdren aifllow hm for bonbons.'

' To what ciurch is lie attached ?' demanded
the gentleman.'tOh, Mensieur l'Abbe lives among the poor.,

( How ?' asked the lady.
' Madame does not know the priests of Paris

hmuc ?'

Eh bien. Monsmer 'Abbe bas a lhttle pro-
perty of bis own, madame. He lives in the fifth
story of a poor house in a back faubourg, hehlives
on balf nothing, and spends his 5,000 francs
a year upon bonbons for children and alms for
the poor.'

' Is it possible?'
'Oh, yes, madame; Monsieur lAbbe finds out

every one just as you see. He meets the chil-
dren in the streets and gives theni bonbons ; lie
asks where their parents live, and they bring him
to their fathers and mothers mn all kinds of out-
of-the-way-places ; and then Monsieur l'Abbe is
quite at bone I assure you.,

' What does be do?'
What does Monsieur l'Abbe do? Why,

madame, he does everything. He talks about
their labors, their wants, their little children,
their hopes ; and Monsieur lAbbe takes great
pleasure in those httle reunions. Monsieur
l'Abbe is good for the poor, madame ; he ap-
prentices the boys, and watches over the lttle
girls, and he nurses the infants-for you see,
madame, Monsieur 'Abbe loves chlidren, and ai
Paris loves him.'

& He must do a vast amount of good,' remark-
ed the gentleman.

'Monsieur cannot imagine how much bappi-
ness M. PAbbe distributes ; it is not bis money,
but bis beart, M. l'Abbe gives.'

'You know him, tben.'
Everey one knoirs M. l'Abbe Fortbon ; but

I know im better than any ne,' said the cab-
! man, earnestly. 'r was"oie day blasphemingt

rors of the magncent apartments complete the
impression which you have at the door : and if
any doubt remam, it wil be dispelled! by the air
and address of every one you meet m its saloons,
or loungirng about its porticoes.

A servant in livery is just standing at the
conciergeie, wbere there waits a very pretty
barmaid ; le is demanding whether certain
parties stay at the IHotel, There is some mucon-
venience, however, for the man speaks only Eng-
lish. The andsome brunette shakes her bead,
smiles, and prays bim to sit down ; the English
servant speaks three times louder, hoping, by
the energy of bis voice, to overçome the diffi-
culty of making himself understood. The French-
woman looks concerned, and rings one or two
bells in succession ; the Enghshman gets angry
at the ill-success o his exertions, and mcreases
in velhemence, of course. It iras qumte a scene.
And whether John -Bull would not finally have
done some bi them bodily harm for not under-
standing English must' remain an unsolved ques-
tion, because a carriage driven up to the door
prevented further discussion.

A fine young man was the first to descend
from the vebicle, and ie immediately handed out
a lady, young, pale, dark, and beautiful. As
soon as the Englishman beheld the first of the
travellers is eye brightened.

'Ah, thenP lhe said, ' which meáns '(alPs
right.'

He saw the lady, and he rubbed bis bands
joyously.

' That gal speaks English, I knowI,' he added.
As the young - people entered the door, the

servant in livery addressed the gentleman,-
'Please sir, these here people caunt. speak

English !' said he.
' Well, my man.
& Please sir, coutld you aform me whether Mr.

Frank Tyrrell stops t thishite1
9Yes,' anuweied the lâdl. 'Any message fochim?
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